Background {#Sec1}
==========

The health, social and economic consequences of excessive alcohol consumption on individuals, families, and communities are wide reaching \[[@CR1]\]. At a population level, the majority of alcohol-related physical, psychological and social harm is attributable to excessive or hazardous drinkers whose consumption exceeds recommended drinking levels, rather than the smaller proportion of drinkers with severe alcohol dependency problems \[[@CR2]\]. A preventive approach to alcohol problems is therefore advocated within a number of national and international programmes and policies to reduce alcohol-related harm \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\].

Evidence supports the use of individual brief advice and counselling interventions as a cost-effective means of influencing alcohol consumption \[[@CR2], [@CR5]\]. Although the content of alcohol brief interventions (ABI) varies between studies, core features tend to be that they are delivered by generalist healthcare workers, they target a population of excessive (or hazardous) drinkers that are not necessarily seeking help for alcohol problems and they aim to reduce consumption and related harm \[[@CR2]\]. Identification and Brief Advice (IBA) is a form of ABI defined as a short face-to-face conversation about alcohol consumption at which a validated screening tool is administered to detect those drinking at hazardous or harmful levels \[[@CR6]\]. IBA does not normally include interventions that involve more intensive or skilled counselling interventions that can be part of ABI. In practice however, the acronyms IBA, ABI and SBI (Screening and Brief Intervention) are often used interchangeably, with little consensus as to the differences between them. IBA tends to be the preferred term in the UK \[[@CR7]\]. In the US, Screening, Brief Intervention and Referral to Treatment (SBIRT) programs have been implemented mainly within medical care settings to help identify patients at risk of substance abuse and dependence and refer those in need to appropriate treatment \[[@CR8]\].

Primary care has been widely promoted as a key setting for the delivery of IBA. More recently, however, some large pragmatic trials have been unable to confirm previous claims for its effectiveness in this setting \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\] . Questions have also been raised in relation to methodological limitations of the research evidence supporting the effectiveness of IBA interventions, their implementation and use in everyday practice, and their applicability to wider populations \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. Furthermore, the uptake of IBA within general practice remains low despite the introduction of financial incentives \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\].

In the UK, health policy support for the increased opportunistic implementation of IBAs in primary care has also been extended into secondary care and other health care settings \[[@CR4]\]. Implementation of IBAs in alternative community settings, including social care, criminal justice and the community and voluntary sectors are also becoming more common \[[@CR15]--[@CR20]\] and is supported by national guidelines There has been considerable interest in community pharmacy, in particular, as an appropriate setting for the delivery of IBA in light of community pharmacists' increasing role in public health and health promotion as well as their accessibility, particularly in areas of high deprivation \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. There is growing evidence to support the feasibility and acceptability of this setting for the delivery of IBA from both public and practitioner perspectives \[[@CR23]--[@CR25]\]. Identified barriers to implementation include public concerns about confidentiality and privacy \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\], and organizational obstacles, such as concerns about alienating customers, the pharmacy environment and lack of time, staff confidence and training \[[@CR23], [@CR27], [@CR28]\]. Evidence to support the efficacy and effectiveness of IBA within community pharmacy and other community settings however is limited \[[@CR29]--[@CR31]\]. There is also little understanding of the mechanisms of impact and contextual factors that might support the widening of IBA delivery to non-clinical settings in line with a health in all policy approach \[[@CR32]\] and, in the UK setting, the Making Every Contact Count agenda \[[@CR33]\].

This paper reports on the perceptions and experiences of staff and community volunteers responsible for delivering a pilot IBA intervention across community pharmacy and other novel community settings, community health organisations and stores from a national supermarket chain, in order to explore the contextual influences on the delivery and implementation of IBA in non-clinical settings.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This qualitative study was part of a wider mixed methods process evaluation of a pilot IBA intervention delivered across three community-based settings: community pharmacy, community health organisations, and stores from a national supermarket chain. The evaluation design was informed by Medical Research Council (MRC) guidance for the process evaluation of complex interventions (34). Qualitative semi-structured face-to-face and telephone interviews were completed with staff responsible for the delivery of the intervention across all three settings. The main research aim was to identify the key contextual influences on perceived appropriateness and feasibility of delivering IBA in alternative community settings by non-specialist staff. Interviews focused primarily on the exploration of contextual influences on implementation, intervention fidelity and perceptions of success. Fully exploring key issues at this feasibility stage was intended to allow identification of required changes to the intervention components or implementation structures before subsequent effectiveness evaluation in line with the MRC framework for the design of complex interventions \[[@CR34]\].

The pilot IBA intervention {#Sec3}
--------------------------

The intervention was designed and piloted by the Drinkaware trust. This organisation is an independent UK-wide alcohol education charity, funded by alcohol producers and retailers to help reduce alcohol-related harm \[[@CR35]\]. The target audience, midlife men drinking routinely at home, was chosen based on previous drinker segmentation analysis identifying a higher risk drinking segment of 'Risky Career Drinkers' within this population in the UK \[[@CR36]\]. All materials were specifically designed with this audience in mind and the language used, style, products and visuals were targeted to optimise engagement with this group in a way that was non-stigmatising and engaging. Delivery was not intended to be exclusive to this group and the materials were designed to appeal to a broad audience. Promotional materials focused on a £50 prize draw incentive were designed to support initial proactive engagement with the public.

The screening element of the intervention consisted of the short form Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT-C) \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\]. This has been validated for use in primary care populations and recommended for use in other settings, including community pharmacy \[[@CR27]\]. It was adapted for use as a self-completion scratch-card. A "personal score" information leaflet was developed that was tailored to each risk category identified from the AUDIT-C responses and covered information on alcohol related-harm, prompts to motivate behavior change, and possible strategies for reducing alcohol consumption. This leaflet was used as a prompt to engage in a targeted brief conversation about alcohol consumption and handed to participants to take home with them. In line with good practice for improving the effectiveness of social marketing campaigns \[[@CR39]\], embedding face to face discussion within an existing UK based health education campaign provided the opportunity for reinforcing an existing message with a different medium.

In the UK, there has been an increasing emphasis on the delivery of health promotion within Healthy Living Pharmacies \[[@CR40]\] and community pharmacy was identified as an appropriate setting for the pilot. Organisations providing community health services and stores from a national supermarket chain were selected as comparator settings. These were chosen to allow exploration of contextual influences on the delivery and implementation in settings in which there is currently little evidence.

The approach to both training and delivery was mainly experiential in focus. All settings were provided with IBA "kits" that included all the information and resources required to deliver the intervention and were developed specifically to be self-explanatory and require minimal training or explanation for non-expert staff across settings. Staff responsible for delivering the intervention were encouraged to open discussions about alcohol consumption with members of the public scoring in the "increasing risk" category using the following 3 questions: How does your score make you feel?; What other benefits might you get from drinking a little less?; How do you think you could drink a little less? Staff delivering the intervention were asked to recommend to participants in the "high risk" category that they contact their GP or local specialist alcohol support services.

Settings {#Sec4}
--------

The intervention was delivered across three different types of non-clinical community settings between November 2016 and February 2017. These consisted of: 14 community pharmacies in the North West of England; two community health organisations (one based in the North West and one based in South Central England) and 98 stores from the same supermarket chain across England, Scotland, Northern Ireland and Wales. The intervention was implemented flexibly across the setting types to fit in with existing services and ways of working. Delivery in the supermarkets took place over one day only (the same day in all 98 stores). Community pharmacies displayed promotional materials throughout the intervention period. Community health organisations delivered the intervention throughout the intervention period, but only on a "sessional" basis. This took place within different community sites, including shopping centres, cafes and city centre streets. These were selected mainly within areas associated with high levels of socio-economic deprivation. Overall, the intervention was delivered to 3559 members of the public. Returned Audit-C scratch cards demonstrated that staff across all settings had reached individuals from all three alcohol consumption risk categories (no/lower, increasing and higher) and age ranges.

Participants and sampling {#Sec5}
-------------------------

Semi-structured qualitative interviews (*n* = 31) were completed with staff responsible for delivering the intervention. These included: pharmacist and non-pharmacist staff in the community pharmacies; expert health and well-being advisors and lay volunteers in the community health organisations; and "brand ambassadors" employed by a third-party marketing organisation to deliver the intervention in the supermarket stores. Interviewee sampling and recruitment varied across settings. Staff from the supermarket setting were selected at random from a list provided by their employer and staff from community pharmacies were purposively selected to ensure variation of pharmacies in terms of geographical location and pharmacy size. Community health staff were purposively selected to provide accounts from staff who had delivered the intervention over a range of intervention sites.

Data collection {#Sec6}
---------------

Face-to-face semi-structured interviews were completed in all settings apart from the supermarket setting where, due to the large geographical spread of the interviewees, telephone interviews were conducted instead. A topic guide was developed in line with the aims of the wider evaluation, interviews covered perceptions and experiences of training and intervention delivery, perceived public engagement and reach, perceived appropriateness of the setting and other contextual influences on intervention delivery and success. The interview guide was flexible to allow opportunities to pursue participant-let topics. Interviews lasted between 20 and 60 min. All interviews were recorded, transcribed verbatim and anonymised.

Data analysis {#Sec7}
-------------

An inductive thematic approach to the analysis of qualitative data was employed \[[@CR41]\]. QSR International's NVivo version 11 Software was used to support data coding. Emphasis was placed on the identification of common and divergent themes across and within settings. Data analysis occurred iteratively and included: reading and re-reading the transcripts; generation of initial themes; reviewing and refining themes; and identification of patterns across and within cases and settings using the constant comparative method \[[@CR42]\]. Results are reported using narrative description and data extracts identified by setting and the professional role of participants. Initial data coding was completed independently by NH and ZS with a high level of agreement. Consensus over final themes was reached through discussion.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

A summary of the qualitative data collected within each setting, detailing the professional roles of participants, is provided in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Findings are reported in relation to a) perceived facilitators and barriers to intervention delivery and implementation and b) beliefs about intervention success.Table 1Summary of qualitative data collectionSettingQualitative InterviewsCommunity pharmacy[Face to face interviews]{.ul}6 pharmacists1 pharmacy technician2 counter staff2 health Champion/smoking cessation advisors1 pharmacy supervisorSupermarket[Telephone interviews]{.ul}12 supermarket delivery staffCommunity Health Organisations Total[Face to face interviews]{.ul}\*2 smoking cessation advisors2 health and well-being advisors3 volunteers/team members**31 Interviews**\**Staff interviewed were able to reflect on experiences of intervention delivery across a wide range of locations and settings including: supermarkets, shopping centres, GP practices, mobile units, cafes, bingo halls, colleges, health centres and community gateways*

Perceived facilitators and barriers to intervention delivery and implementation {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} summarises key barriers and facilitators to intervention delivery and implementation by setting. The sub-themes from this table also provide a useful framework for understanding underlying beliefs about setting appropriateness.Table 2Facilitators and Barriers to Delivery and ImplementationSub-themesSetting SpecificSupermarketCommunity pharmacyCommunity Health (range of site types)Role legitimacy*- Role legitimacy less clear+ Fits well with changing responsibilities of pharmacy and contractual arrangements*+Integration with other services (e.g. smoking cessation)+Strong role legitimacy*+ Compatibility with raising awareness and marketing approaches*-Variability of roles*+Integrates with other services (*e.g. *MUR)+Trusted health professional status and strong role legitimacy for pharmacists and healthy living champions-Role legitimacy for other pharmacy staff more variable*Audience reach and engagement*+ Wide audience reach+ Time available when waiting for prescriptions+Flexibility of multiple sites and wide audience reach in targeted hard to reach areas+ Information taken home for others-High percentage of regular/repeat customers limits audience reach-Variable reach of customer base and engagement+Able to attend to wider range of social factors+Some sites (*e.g. *café) more time for discussion*Level of information and materials*+ Appropriate training and materials for setting+Materials encourage permission to ask for advice+ Materials attract attention+Displays, free giveaways and materials attract attention-Additional "props" felt necessary- Lack of flexibility to incorporate more creative local solutions- Perceived insufficient training and knowledge can result in lack of confidence*Dealing with a sensitive topic within public spaces*- Not wanting to offend or embarrass+Availability of private consultation room+Support from wellbeing advisors available-Public space - not engaging those most in need+Availability of support from trained health professional for counter staff+Trained in provision of healthy lifestyle advice-Public space - not appropriate for dealing with sensitive-Not wanting to offend or embarrass- Public space - not engaging those most in needtopics or people upset- Public space -- not engaging those most in need-Lack of privacy at counter*Familiarity with customer base*+ Existing relationships know customers well+ Existing relationships -- know customers well*+Know customers well (when integrated with other services)*- Public expecting food testing/giveaways-Familiarity affects engagement when "private" topic*- Lack of time to develop trust*-Familiarity affects engagement when "private" topic+Ability to follow progress of return customers*Dealing with a sensitive topic within public spaces*- Not wanting to offend or embarrass+Availability of private consultation room + Availability of support from trained health professional for counter staff+Support from wellbeing advisors available-Public space - not engaging those most in need+Trained in provision of healthy lifestyle advice- Public space not appropriate for dealing with sensitive topics or people upset-Not wanting to offend or embarrass- Public space - not engaging those most in need- Public space -- not engaging those most in need-Lack of privacy at counter*Physical spaces and environmental context*+ Cue to action -- proximity to alcohol sales+ seen as health-related space+Flexibility and variability of delivery "sites"- Conflict of interest -- proximity to alcohol sales-"busyness" of pharmacy setting-External conditions in some sites (*e.g. *weather, noise)*Organisational context*+Dedicated staff time+Existing links to other referral networks and services+Volunteer training-Working on own with no support-Lack of dedicated staff time+Links to local knowledge and other referral networks-No existing links to or knowledge of other services-Can conflict with other pharmacy priorities+Dedicated staff time- Health professional status can limit honest responses-Variable organisational support and priorities*Key: + = facilitator/advantage; − = barrier/disadvantage

Most participants reported that their setting was appropriate for engaging members of the public in discussions about alcohol, although they legitimized these beliefs in different ways. Within community pharmacy, setting appropriateness was usually framed in relation to the extension of the pharmacy role, national contractual requirements to promote healthy lifestyles, and their participation in other locally commissioned alcohol awareness raising events or services."*"Healthy living its part of what we have to do as part of our contract anyway and as well as being a healthy living pharmacy, it's an additional requirement now." (Community Pharmacy 2, Pharmacist)*"

Supermarket and community health settings were felt to be particularly appropriate for reaching a wider audience base and members of the public who would not usually engage with clinical or health services. Community health staff, in particular, felt that a benefit of their setting was their flexibility to complete the intervention in a range of different sites. This allowed them to approach and reach different target groups, including those from areas of high levels of socio-demographic deprivation who traditionally have less contact with other services."*\"One thing beneficial is that we go into places less corporate or clinical. Really positive and beneficial things for us, grab people who don't necessarily go in to speak to people \[health professionals\].\" (Community Health Team, UI-1, Supervisor)*"

There was recognition, nevertheless, that the nature and level of the intervention and materials needed to be setting appropriate and in keeping with the public nature of the spaces in which the intervention was being delivered."*"The information we were given was appropriate at the level of talking to people in supermarkets. I think if you were a health care professional talking to somebody in private obviously you would need far more detailed information." (Supermarket 3, Brand Ambassador)*"

The intervention was delivered in public spaces across all settings and although this did not influence overall perceptions of setting-suitability, it was acknowledged that the lack of privacy may have influenced interest and engagement, under-reporting and the depth or impact of discussions. Some participants felt this may have been a barrier particularly for those who were aware of their need to reduce their alcohol consumption. The availability of a private consultation space within community pharmacies was seen as an important advantage within this setting. In practice, however, this was very rarely used unless the intervention was already integrated within existing services, such as Medicines Use Reviews (MURs) or smoking cessation services."*"I just always bring it up anyway in when we are doing the smoking \[cessation\] and I think they're a bit more honest ... but when you're outside in the shop we just sort of, I think they get a bit more embarrassed about it." (Community Pharmacy 5, Counter Assistant/Smoking Cessation Advisor)*"

Familiarity and existing relationships with the customer base were described as both facilitators and barriers to delivery depending on the context and beliefs about public perceptions of professional role boundaries."*"It's difficult to tell people they're at risk and they should go and see a doctor you know, it's like who are you to tell me?" (Supermarket 12, Brand ambassador)*"Some pharmacists reported that their status as "trusted health professionals" helped to engage customers, however, most encounters within this setting were completed by busy pharmacy counter staff who often did not have time to facilitate participation. One pharmacist, however, acknowledged that their role as health professional might make it more difficult for customers to be honest about their drinking consumption."*"I think maybe because we are sort of in charge of their medicines and their health maybe they feel they didn't want to be totally honest" (Community Pharmacy 4, Pharmacist)*"

Interviewees from all settings reported feeling comfortable in engaging with the public, however some accounts reflected underlying anxiety due to the potentially sensitive nature of the topic and concerns about being seen to be "lecturing" about a behaviour usually couched in moral and negative terms, particularly when dealing with regular customers/clients. Experience of intervention delivery was reported to have increased confidence in engaging members of the public in discussions about alcohol across all settings, including the supermarkets where the intervention was delivered over one day only. Nevertheless, one Brand Ambassador described his concern and perceived lack of preparation when dealing with a customer who had scored in the high risk category*.* These experiences were rare, but highlighted that delivery staff in this setting were mainly working on their own with no access via their employing organisation to onsite support or established links to local support organisations or alcohol services.

Differences across and within settings in organisational structures, leadership, facilitation, resource and funding arrangements resulted in considerable heterogeneity in organisational and staff engagement. One pharmacist, for example, explained how their pharmacy had modified the intervention approach to accommodate a lack of resources:"*"while you're waiting for us to find your prescription would you be able to help us out and fill in one of these scratch cards and here's a leaflet as well", rather than: "What score did you get, let's go through this", when it can become a bit invasive ... \[There's\] also a time aspect, ... we haven't got the actual manpower \[for the recommended intervention approach\] ... (Community Pharmacy-3, Pharmacist)*"

Other barriers and facilitators to delivery relating to the physical spaces in which each setting were delivered. Within the supermarket setting, for example, the proximity of intervention delivery to alcohol sales was seen on the one hand as an appropriate cue to action, but on the other, as a potentially problematic barrier to engagement."*"...plus the fact that people purchase alcohol in the supermarket so I actually thought it was an appropriate place to have a discussion about alcohol." (Supermarket 3, Brand Ambassador)"I thought it was a bit awkward because obviously I was set up by the beer, wines and spirit aisle so whether that was the right place \... because it's a bit too close to home but I'm not too sure it made too much difference to customers" (Supermarket 1, Brand Ambassador)*"

**Beliefs about intervention success**

Evidence was provided from all settings that a range of people had engaged with the intervention with variation in levels of: alcohol consumption risk; awareness of the impact of their consumption levels; willingness to engage with the materials; and interest in changing their behavior. All settings gave examples of positive comments relating to members of the public engaging with the materials and reporting intention to make changes to their drinking habits. For some participants, these beliefs also affected their expectations about the success of the intervention in terms of facilitating behaviour change."*"We're giving them the information but I don't think we're giving them the tools to implement the information\... If we had more training then perhaps we could take it further" (Community Pharmacy 1, Pharmacist)*"

Familiarity with regular pharmacy customers facilitated awareness of reported changes to drinking patterns and allowed staff from this setting to also monitor and reflect on the successful impact of intervention engagement on drinking behaviour.

The community health setting was the most heterogeneous in terms of roles, perceived responsibilities and site types. For example, this setting included smoking cessation advisors who were trained in supporting behavior change and were delivering the IBA within the context of other services, experienced community health and wellbeing advisors and less experienced volunteers. These all delivered the intervention across different site types, including cafes, health centres, high streets and shopping centres with some focusing more on raising awareness and others on supporting behavior change or engaging with traditionally hard to reach groups. This meant that the intervention success was assimilated within every day practice in different ways, focusing on different elements of motivation and behavior change. The range of roles and potential overlap with existing responsibilities highlighted the need for clear intervention boundaries."*"I said to her promise me you'll go and see a doctor and then it was almost like I sort of ended the conversation because I'm not a counsellor, but I did what I was supposed to do" (Community Health 2, Smoking Cessation Advisor)*"

A conceptual model, including data extracts, is provided in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} to illustrate how reach, engagement and the assimilation of the intervention with existing role boundaries differed across settings. Arrows next to each setting illustrate where participants from each setting most often positioned their framing of intervention success and the extent of their expected intervention reach.Fig. 1A conceptual model of reach, engagement and assimilation of the intervention within perceived role boundaries

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Our exploration of the perceptions and experiences of staff and community volunteers responsible for delivering IBAs within community pharmacy and other community settings provides novel insight into the contextual influences on the delivery and implementation of IBAs in non-clinical settings, as well as the ways in which intervention appropriateness and success are conceptualised across settings. We present a model that summarises and illustrates how reach, engagement and the assimilation of the intervention with existing role boundaries differ across settings.

Current guidelines and policy \[[@CR4], [@CR43]\] have encouraged the extension of IBA from primary care into other health and non-health settings, such as youth services, housing, probation, police, social services and local authorities. Nevertheless, uptake has proven to be low even within primary care, where there has been most research and policy interest, \[[@CR13]\] and implementation challenging, even when significant national support, funding and delivery targets are in place, as has been shown to be the case in Scotland \[[@CR16], [@CR44]\]. A more in-depth understanding of implementation and delivery issues may help to explain why effects reported in efficacy studies do not always translate into effectiveness in practice \[[@CR45]\] and which intervention elements work best in which settings for motivating and sustaining behaviour change. This is of particular relevance in light of recent evidence from large pragmatic trials that have been unable to confirm previous claims for effectiveness of IBAs in primary care and community pharmacy settings \[[@CR11], [@CR12], [@CR30]\].

Overall, most delivery staff in this study felt their respective settings were appropriate for the delivery of the intervention and reported confidence in intervention delivery, despite some underlying concerns in relation to the sensitive nature of the topic. Findings concur with many of the key organisational, provider and patient level influences identified in an international review on barriers and facilitators to IBA implementation, including a lack of resources, workload, the sensitive nature of the topic and a desire not to cause embarrassment or upset \[[@CR46]\]. In addition, our analysis highlights key barriers and facilitators to implementation common to all community settings, including delivery within public spaces, as well as those that were setting-specific, such as locating IBA delivery in proximity of alcohol sales in supermarkets. Staff from both community pharmacies and community health settings were more likely to have access to onsite support and felt more equipped in dealing with people at higher risk and signposting to alcohol services. Health and wellbeing advisors from community health settings also benefited from their existing skills and expertise in behaviour change, the provision of health advice, and knowledge of local resources and support. Other non-clinical settings in which IBA have been more recently encouraged, such as social services or probation, face challenges associated with alcohol issues being mainly seen and experienced in terms of dependency and problematic drinking \[[@CR32]\]. This was not an issue in the settings included in this study, however, some staff felt that the success of the intervention was limited by the lack of engagement by those in higher risk categories.

Staffing issues and concerns about offending customers are commonly reported barriers to IBA implementation in community pharmacy settings \[[@CR23], [@CR24], [@CR28]\]. This study helps to illustrate how these concerns can vary across and within settings and relate to beliefs about existing role boundaries and public expectations. Implementation issues relating to role legitimacy, role relevance and role support have been reported by others \[[@CR32]\] and IBA is more likely to be accepted when perceived as compatible with existing goals and ways of working \[[@CR20]\]. These findings provide support to existing arguments and illustrate their relevance in alternative settings. In addition, this analysis highlights how perceptions of actual or potential success are also framed in relation to existing day to day roles and responsibilities and the contexts in which they take place.

Perceived role legitimacy and relevance, alongside other organisational and leadership differences, resulted in considerable heterogeneity in both the enthusiasm for delivery and the prominence given to the intervention promotional materials both across and within different settings. Although this can be problematic in terms of intervention fidelity, it is proposed that building on the setting-specific strengths can help to facilitate a wider population reach and more extensive engagement with people at different levels of motivation to change their drinking behaviour. Bumbarger and Perkins \[[@CR47]\] differentiate between two different types of deviations from intervention fidelity: those associated with barriers to full implementation or "drift" and those reflecting constructive adaptations initiated to better fit the implementers' population or setting, thereby reflecting a degree of "innovation" within the overall intended intervention approach. The latter is essential for successful implementation in heterogeneous community settings, however, increased understanding of the different stages or components of behaviour change can help to identify how much flexibility is possible before the intervention ceases to be effective or defined as IBA. The content of advice and brief counselling and the skills required to result in improved outcomes is rarely evaluated in practice and this makes it difficult to draw conclusions about the mechanisms of effect and which intervention components or combinations are most effective \[[@CR13]\].

There have been long-standing calls for more theory-informed approaches to behaviour change to support the effective design and evaluation of public health interventions and promotional campaigns. A systematic review of theoretically- informed interventions for lifestyle modification in primary care identified that those based on the TTM have been effective for smoking cessation in the long term \[[@CR48]\]. The authors found no theoretically- informed intervention research evidence focusing on alcohol consumption in this setting. The TTM proposes that different processes are more appropriate for people in different motivational stages and that changes in decisional balance (incorporating attitude, social influence and self-efficacy) are associated with different stages of change \[[@CR49]\]. The model of reach and engagement proposed here maps easily to intervention processes and the stages of change from the TTM \[[@CR50]\]. Interviewees across all settings provided examples of pro-active engagement with people of varying levels of risk and motivation for behaviour change, however, their perceptions of their role relevance varied across stages. Subtle differences in emphasis were identified in relation to how delivery staff from different settings viewed their role in promoting awareness of the negative effects of drinking and motivating positive behaviour change. Different measures of intervention success may therefore be more acceptable in some settings than others. For example, increasing motivation by shifting the balance of pros and cons may be a more acceptable measure for settings more suited to focusing on earlier stages of change (pre-contemplation and contemplation), and short-term behaviour change for settings that include health professional or behaviour change roles who align more easily with later stages of change.

A recent study on exposure to revised drinking guidelines \[[@CR51]\] based on the COM-B model \[[@CR52]\] has demonstrated that exposure to guidelines is associated with an increase in capability (proportion who reported tracking units of alcohol consumption and considered it easier to drink safely), opportunity (proportion who perceived their lifestyle as conducive to drinking within guidelines) and reflective motivation to drink within the guidelines, and that this effect diminishes over time. Delivery of IBA within a range of community settings can help support behaviour change by increasing capability (provision of knowledge and increasing self-efficacy); opportunity (exposure to guideline information and cues to action); and motivation (increasing feedback on personal risk and desire to reduce harm).

Findings from this study suggest that public interest or engagement with IBA is likely to be influenced by a combination of perceived level of risk, motivational stage or decisional balance, and perceptions of the setting or context in which the intervention is taking place. In line with research identifying that pharmacists are viewed as "reliable advisors on health matters" \[[@CR27]\], community pharmacy staff felt that customers were more trusting of them because of the "health care" pharmacy environment. Pharmacy staff also reported that knowing their customers helped them to approach people they felt were more at risk. Nevertheless, social desirability bias in relation to alcohol consumption may understandably be more prominent in health-related settings; the lack of familiarity with the delivery staff and non-health related setting of the supermarket or other community setting may encourage more honest responses about drinking habits. Alcohol has long been acknowledged as a sizeable component of purchases in supermarkets in the UK and routine purchasers of alcohol may be more likely to visit the supermarket more frequently than the pharmacy or be more consciousness of their alcohol buying habits or intentions when present in an environment where it is sold. This may be an area worthy of further research.

Strengths and limitations {#Sec11}
-------------------------

There are a number of limitations to this study. Heterogeneity of delivery and lack of consistency within each setting type made comparisons between accounts more complex. In the case of community pharmacies, for example, there was considerable variation in the size, layout and facilities in each premises, as well as the degree of engagement by staff. Other authors have identified that engagement with IBA may also be influenced by pharmacy type, size, location or the deprivation level of the areas in which they were based \[[@CR23], [@CR27], [@CR30]\] and these elements were not evident in the accounts of our interviewees. For supermarket stores, the intervention was largely the responsibility of one individual on-site with little control over where they might be stationed and very little time to acquaint themselves with the promotional materials. The two geographically distinct community health led arms of the intervention were substantively different in terms of engagement with the programme and the research study. One was coordinated by a small team of facilitators, focused on the IBA work for the duration of the intervention and engagement and fidelity to the intervention processes was more evident. The other incorporated the intervention within existing locally commissioned health services and engagement from this arm in both the intervention and research was low. Transferability of findings may also be limited by different sampling approaches taken in different settings as well as by international differences within the chosen community settings. For example, supermarkets in the UK, although comparable to the US, differ from other European countries in the way alcohol is sold as well as their stated agendas relating to corporate social responsibility.

While most published guidance recommends that people with scores in the higher risk categories of the AUDIT-C questionnaire go on to receive the full AUDIT questionnaire \[[@CR53]\], this would have been impractical in the settings explored in this study. Integral to the design therefore was an emphasis on being able to highlight local onward referral points of contact for each site. Finally, due to pragmatic limitations, we did not interview members of the public who had engaged or had the opportunity to engage with the intervention. Future research would benefit from incorporating these perspectives. Emphasis within the training on the importance of identifying and encouraging theory-informed fidelity to core elements of the intervention and the subsequent impact on behavior change is recommended for future work.

Conclusions {#Sec12}
===========

By comparing experiences and views from delivery staff across different community settings using the same IBA intervention, findings from this study allow unique insight into the ways in which intervention acceptability and success are framed across settings, how the intervention is assimilated within everyday practice, and some of the key areas to be addressed when implementing IBAs in non-clinical community settings by staff with diverse levels of health-related knowledge, skills and support needs. The potential influence of perceived role boundaries on intervention fidelity and expectations of success, in particular, should be explicitly acknowledged and addressed.

Findings also emphasise and support the potential value of multi-setting community approaches to facilitate more inclusive engagement with IBA, complementing their use in other health-related settings. Building on the different strengths and facilitators to implementation across different types of settings and staff roles has the potential help to increase population reach and reinforce motivational shift and behaviour change by engaging members of the public at various stages of behaviour change in subtly different ways. Although essential, the need for adaptable delivery and training approaches across different setting types is, however, likely to result in methodological challenges that will need to be addressed when evaluating future interventions and setting-specific influences on behaviour change and health outcomes.

ABI

:   Alcohol brief intervention

AUDIT-C

:   Short form Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test

IBA

:   Identification and brief advice

MRC

:   Medical Research Council

SBIRT

:   Screening, Brief Interventions and Referral to Treatment

TTM

:   Transtheoretical model
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